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ll- - bef r. To tiurt ctrikd ik

; Ubiei to tb windowa, k&J tbey, tio,
laughed auJ clapped lUir baodt.

It wti a pmty tight, and a pttter bj,
j
tombed by it, (old ib liltJ locidrot in

i lxr r Irh trtrelt a'! i r r lb ei.unlry
I In t wr-- or two caint letter irom

iaJy In c Kniaod, who bad money to
give away, and would Ilk to give It to .)

worthy a charily ; and another from a j following, useful and cpmuiendabl sug-po-

mother iu Ibe fr wt, w bote on ge.iiom:
Hide child w a juil dead, and who wished j

I- - Wtit apoa on ilJ of tho leaf
iu. lead of building to ber memory a tn- - only. Why? liooatiM It ii ofica nee..

tbea Uil ! with tber wai 0 lucb
(tiieg credit, j

Mr. Lu wat, at matter of court.
otitippy from Ibal moment. )U4 lbe j

bill not txiited, hJ tbo lorplm of the1

jeer tbowatbc pSetAot jgrtU of four
hundred Oot!r, b wooW ki been !

Iquil happy a wben b fifartd it op. . .I 1 J - J i k - ..II In tia aiisurcu ooiiar, wvura tin
ia t u htoni a. m Hmm ha n a tt rd

Diitiii aiiartu. ni m iuij.iiiuub
be bad been better off b two bandred
Julian than (ha irtifh na dUrnvprpil
bun to be, and tbe lott wai ilt t real.
Tbe remainder ol tbe ereniujr patted
gloomily enough. Wbea Mr. Line re
trred to bed, be could not ileey for think-

ing of the dry good, grocery ( and bread
Mil. While be tbui lay awake, memory
a.tiated bim to tbe knowledge of two or
three other little matter of the itme
kind. Tbere wai aa ubtetlleti tailor'
bill that might lake twinty-fiv- o or thirty
dollari to balance; aud Ibe bootmaker
bad lomethitig againit bim. Tea butbuit
ol potatoes and thiee btrreli of applet
tbat be had ordered tent borne tu Octo-

ber, were yet to be paid for. At lent
fifty dollar more of bit year' profit!
vaniihed.

At Ital, Mr. Lane fell asleep, aud
dreamed all nlgbt of billi tbat came Al

mott iu a ihower around bim. Ou Ne
Year morning be tat tilent and moody at
the breaklait table, eating but little, and

looking no one Id the lace. All were op
preaied by bit Hate of mind, though none
but bi wife knew ill nature and tbe
cause from which It wai prodaced

It wai early wben Mr. Lane went to
nil place of business-- , on tbe morning of
the first ol January ; not 10 early, how
ever, but that one or two persona bad
preceded bim, and left bebiud them
visible tokens of (be fact. Ou bis desk
were a couple of sealed notes, lie open.
ed them with a vigue preteutimeut 01

lomethiug ditagreeable, aud be wai uot

ditappoiuted. The first contained a nar-
row slip of paper, with a priuted bead,
and certain written character! and figure!
below, wbicb plainly enough expressed
tbe ftct tbat be wai lodubted to a cerlaiu
dealer iu groceries la the sum of seventy.
fix dolian.

O, dearl wts tbe mental exclamation
ol pain tbat followed the perusal of tbii
bill. That a little piece of paper, three
or four inches wide and six inches long
should bave tuch power over Ibe feelings
of a maul

The next billet wai opeued with a more
nervous state of mind. As be broke the
leal and displaced the envelope, auotber
narrow piece of paper, folded over from
the ends in three sections, dropped upon
tba detk. It was tbe bread bill for six
montbi, and called for forty-fou- r dollari
and teu cuuts.

Is it possible? Too badt too bad I too
bad 1 I bid no idea of this.

Thus the unhappy man expressed bit if
feelings. While yet holding this bill In
bis hand, a lad outered the store; and,
coming back to the desk where be lat,
politely hauded bim an omluous piece of a

paper, and retired. He opened it, and
reed:

Mr. Archibald Lane Uoubt of, Ac.
The particular were, an air-tig- stove bi

at. twelve dollars; a cooking stove, al
thirty ; and various otber matter! of Rus-

sia pipe, etc., in all, amount-

ing to fifty-fiv- e dollars. Though tbe

genial heat from the air-tig- Hove bad
comforted Mr. Lane every eviuing lioce

came borne, and be bad eujoyed tbe

improved cooking of tbe new addition to
the kitchen department, be bad entirely
forgotteu that the bill lor these increased

advautaget bad never beeu settled.
I declare, be exclaimed, balf aluud,aud

Hirikiug tbe desk a he tpoke. How came
to forget tbtt bill? 1 meant to bave

paid it wheu the article, came home, and
told Jenkins to tend it iu.

Soon after this, Mr. Lino's ouiig man
came in Irout the pott olMce. There were
three lulters, each with tbe city poaitntrk
aud each with a bill enclosed. One, the
tailnr'l bill, called for lorly-eig- dollars;
auolher was from a batter, aud demanded
five; aud the third came trout a jobbing
caipeuler, who bad beeu called in at ami-dr- y

times to menu aud make, aud asked
lor tbe sum of tweuty-tbre- e dollari,
uinety-tw- cents.

Mr Line read them over, aud then

placed them under a paper weight on bii to
desk, utteriug, al tbe same lime, a long
drawn ligb.

Tbe morning piper wat yet unread. It
lay on Ibe detk betide Mr. Ltue; and,
frtiB babil more tbau from any detire lo

know ilt couteuti, be opeued It and com-

menced readiug. An occurrence of aome
interett bad taken place in a neighboring
city ; aud be wai in tb midit of a oarri.
live ol tbe event, and much iutereited in

wben be tttrted and turned quickly at
tbe toaud of a voice near bim. A mau
bad eutered and wai alaodiug at bit
elbow.

Good morning, Mr. Lane, laid tb man.
Good morning, Williams, returned Mr.

Lane. Can I do anything for you
added, in a tone of affected cheerful- -

i

nets
Not tuoch, .aid tbe visitor, removing

bit bat ta be ipoke aud taking therefrom
imall package of paperi, wbicb be com!

meoced turning over. i

You haven't a bill gaintl ni? yf.
Lau ipoke confidently.

What do yoo call tbAt? replied tbe man j
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ror ttie bfuefit of our car reninWiiU
we reprint from ffurfiit JVawarriy, tti

tary to cat lb pigvt into take for tb

coiupotiton, tad (bit cannot L done
wheu both tidci are written upon.

II. Write cleatly and ditilurtly, tlng
ptril.'ultrly trelul In the mailer of ptop-e- r

otuiet, and wordt from furelgn lan-

guage.. Why? Recant you have no

right to ask either editor or roittoitor
lo watte bit tlm puitllnu it out.

III. Don't write lu a inlcro.oopie
bind. Why? Recant lb cuiupositor
bat to read it acrmt hit rae, at a ti.
tanee of two fool. Alto because the edi-

tor ollen wanli lo make addllluin and
other ehanget.

IV. Dou'l begin at lb very lop of
Ibe Ural page. Why? Because If you
bave wrltiet, a bead for yoar art id tbe
editor may want tu change It, and if yon
bave uot, be must writ one.

V. Never roll your.mtnuactlpt. Why?
Because It majdeui every one who
touchei It, editor, compotltor and proof-
reader.

VI. Tbete precept In thy memory
keep, and, for f tr you might forget
them, cut them out and put them whors
you can readily ruu through them when
tempted to iplll iiuioconl ink.

A couutry bumpkin and I issweelbrart,
says the Rochester Democrat anil L'hron- -

Me, a few days ago, made their appear-
ance in one of the photographic galleries
of (hat city. Tbe young womtn appa-
rently bad the dlrcctiou of the underuk-lug- .

Approaching tha young man lu the

gallery, the abruptly remarked:
1 want to git my piclur took, what',

tbe cheapest you kin do It lur?
Depends upon tbe lizc, mtdiui, and

tbe number you waut. Now there, are
cards; they'll coat you a dollar and a half
a dozen. Tbe large li.o boudoirs will
come considerably higher, and tbe glared
cabinet will be about tuldwiy between
tbo two, For a fine c licet there's nothing
that equals tho boudoir, but the cabinet
embrace- s-

Law nkei, John I I reckon be lakes
us fur mediums lo go on like that about
bnro drawert and glar.ed cabinets I Turn-

ing lo Hie clerk, tho explained : No,
'taint furnichcr wo want. Thingi. balnt
progressed' ftit't that (catling a tldelonn
glance at John)., All we want now it a

forty grift o' me ou tiu.
Abl I understand, replied tho clrrk,

bowiug low. Four ol those will bu half
a dollar.

Well, I do declare! Here 'tit bird
timet aud pricei of pictures baiut fella
bit, wben butter'n eggi it been t in .per'n
dirt for four or five yean.

The clerk held bii breath and looked

longingly toward the door of the upper
room where tbe proprietor wa busy
with tbe camera.

Oue'a all I waut, said she. How
mucb'll that be?

We never take less than four tin types,
and it's balf a dollar for every sitting.

Well, I sbau't set long, an' 1 won't even
take off my things, so you needn't put on '

no extra price for setting, said she, beam-

ing triumphantly, so tbat each particular
freckle ou ber cheeks and note teemed to
stand right out and expret itipieme talis-factio- n

at lb f tct she wit thtrp enough
tu make a bargain. She look a seat lu

the chair wib the fringe hanging from ils
ai ms, and after the artist had arranged
her position and got her to place a good
tquuru tttre upon a piece of paper on a

standard suck lo tin lell, he asked John
to look through lb iiialruumut aud so if
tbtt would do. John raised Iba 0I01I1

and looked. Drawing back almost In

stantly, bit broad, weal. coun-

tenance, wat ttitlused wiib crimson blush-

es. Tinning lo lb artist, he clenched
hit Otis and taid :

Kf you think 1 git tkecred out 'came
ou'v turned thingi up, you've mis-

took your into. Go ou with your machine
ati'tlibo picture' wroug-eud-l- like I

seen It through taat thing, you or me bat
got to git a thraahin'l

The e wis finished, in. I though
John whispered to Mlraiidy and prepared
ber for aud emergency, no alternation
look place. They paid lor and took I he

picluret and deputed with murder In

tbeir eet. And probably John liniglnet
to tbis day tbat nothing but bit (brealt to
tbrisb tbe artist ever Induced bim not to
invert tbe plclore.

A negro mlnitter, who tutrrled ratber
too our tfier tbe death of bit wife than
some of tb tl.ten thought proper ud

becoming, excused himself a followi:
My dear brethren aud titters, my grief
wis greater (bin I could bear. I turned
every way for peace and comfort, hot
none ctme. I aearcbed ue
from Gibie lo Rebeltlioa and found

pleuiy of promitet to da wbider but tiary
ou to de widderer. ho I look it dat da
Lord didn't watte sympathy on (uao
when in bit power to comfort biaacif ; aud
btviu' a lint rate haute lo'tnarry Io d

Lord, I did to, aud wotiid do again. Re.

tldii, bieddreu, I contidder dat poor
Brtavy wat jun it dead at the would
ever be.

An Iritb tailor visited city wbrr, It
taid, they copper-bottome- d Iba top ol
the boe with tbeet-lt-

A cveatry blackttaitb out west put up

book, coaled out Ibirtcn doUtn; lay -

Inf. h did to:
Tbe next tim 1 mk bill it your

nor, 1 wttb you to tend it in before the
tint of January,

I won't prcmUe, u gtxxl bumorfdiy
milled, u tt man bowed nd wlibdrew.

iTbe plar wa, all on bi tide, and be
I . . . I i .

couia tatra 10 tm in goou tumor,
I hope that's lb last, taid Mr. Lane,

at be wouud the ttriug ol bit great pocket
book around and arouud In di. teu ted

tidei, and (ben laid it carefully back in
bit de.k. lluljie wai iu error. Lie the

day pasted, bii bootmaker lent In bis bill,
mounting to fifteen dollari; and from a

ladle' thoemtker ctme a like token,
footed op with tbe turn ol twenty dollari
more. An apboltlcrer bad been called

upon to make a chamber carpel, and do

tundry little niatien about the home dur-

ing tba yeir; aul be called for eight dol-

lars and thirty-fou- r ccuts. Then tbe job
bing cabinet maker bad bis acount to
settle with Mr. Lane for sundry applica
iioti of bii art lo broken-backe- d chairs

rickety tablet, loose veneering, etc., etc.
for all of wbicb be wtu ted sixteen dol
Ian. Tbni It went on, hour after hour
until toward eveuiug. Tbe glazier called
for two dollari; and tbe gat filter lor
elgbt.

By this time, human patience, at least so
far as Mr. Lane was concerned, had be
come well uigh exhausted. He felt like

making a very severe application of bis
foot to any msn or boy who might Invade
bi premises with a bill. He was sitting
at bi desk, in this not very amiable
mood, with the bill be bad received
since moruiug spread out before him, and
a slip of paper iu his baud, upon wbicb
the whole ot the sum they called lor,
amounting to four hundred aud sixty
nine dollari and eighty-ii- ceuts, bad beeu
added up, when be beard tbe door open
and abut. Turning with a nervous start,
4je law the familiar lace of an old negro
who bad polished bis boots lor tho last
kalf dozen years, lie- knew bis errand,
and felt that this was like adding insult
to Injury- - Peter came shuffling back to
ward the desk at wbicb Laue remained
seated wiln contracted urow, revealing
at each step, more and more of his polish
ed ivory.

Little bill, niasia Line, laid (be negro,
producing, a be tpokc, a dingy piece of

piper.
Tbii was (00 much. It wu an ordeal

beyond what overtiicd patience could
bear.

Clear out, you black rascal I exclaimed
the luflerer, in a passionate voice. If
you say bill to me, I'll cut your cars oil !

Sucb an uuexpected reception from
Mat.su Lane, who bad been looked upon
by Peter tt one of tbe tnoet amiable men
iu the world, consequently astounded the

poor negro; and be beat a hasty retreat,
glancing back every now aud theu lo ice

an inkstand or paper weight was not
advancing iu the direction of bis bead
with something like lightning speed.

To sudden storms, there always follows

deep eilm. Ry the time Peter bad van-

ished through tbe door retiring at a velo-
city which could not bave beeu greatly
iucreated bad there beeu seven devils at

beels, Mr. Lane' mind was trembling
back from It stale of uncontrollable ex-

citement. Laying bis face down upou
the desk, be sighed heavily. Mortifies,
lion took tbe place of irritation, and an-

ger against others was succeeded by an-

ger against himself.
Ah roe! wai breathed forth heavily, at

last; and railing himself np, be gathered
together the bills tbat were spread out be-

fore him, and tbrutliug I he in in the desk
turned tbe key with a firm hand, making
the lock click as the bolt sprang toils
place.

When Mr, Laue went home that even-

ing bis mind wat calm. He had paed
through a day ol tad trial and disappoiut-nieu- t

; but be knew tho worst, and was

prepared lor ii. When the milk hill,
mi lliuer't and mautuatuaker't bills, and

tundry oiher liitle bin were laid Hue

bim, he exhibited im emotion. They
were to hi levlingt like a gentle bretzu
after a violent teuipeni. lint oun thing
he was resolved ; and that was, 10 pay
cash iu Inline fir everything.

Tbere must be 110 January bills next
year, said be to hit family, alter be had
looked at the sum to pay long enough

speak 011 the subject without visi-

ble emolioo. Let each be ptld for every-

thing in tbe lime lo come. If tho money
ito't iu baud wheu the want preienti it

self, let the want wait!
This wat a good resolution. Rut did

Mr. Laue and bit family abide by it!
Next Jtuutry will tell.

A t HAltMI.NGI lt IDttftT.

Io the city of Brotherly Love, tome

kindly lonla buiii, yean ago, a hoapiial
for little cbildreu. Tbere tbe tick and
deformed little ones are taken from tbeir j

rretcbed bomei, end auried with Ibe
teudereat and moil ikillfol car. There

a great thady yard about tbe building,
end wide porches, lo which, in warm

?. 'u little cMI re moved, tbat tbe

Pr able may feel tbe sun and breathe
,ne l'at ,ir- -

On winter' day, a year ago, tbere
wa a meeting of the director!, -g- rave,
middle-age- d men, who Intpect lb
wardi, etc., iu grave aod middle-ige- d

ilow solemn aod woe-begon-e lb little j

snea looked. Oa grave old director
itooptd, deliberately made a mow ball, j

and threw it at tbem .

Then was a gatp of ailonlsbmeut, and
then a iitti pipe of cheer; and at it tbey
wial, pelting dowa ccrapi of snow and

icicle, while tbe visitor, on aod all

joined Id the fun. SsKh ibou'i and

Twm j IS proved aavy gw! yjUt Mr. Ara.;i:j Leo, ii- - butUi
I aril' lucre! from tb fie of Joa - ;

j ary, auJ V.s profit wr m fair a tbey
bJ tttf Wa. llr(ufo(, kU !

j kJ kept o floifly tiJ by tJn Witti bi

Income, to teift bii mind opprt!
. . ... . ....' t J L 1. i. r i

, tug cut, uu n ""
nr.. hitf ,(.. it LI. I ua U'B H

i vui in ni:iri ui irmut, uu i t"j i"it
mtitert of tnoner. that bit vlnd wt oi

Ifoitni atiavrnl Aatl afllwllmH elated. I

II leit tkat, at !', be wat enieriuf Ibe I

way to priMijeriiy; k wiy be bad o lortf
Urro leekipf rarnettly to fiod.

At tb year drew toward in elote.Mr
Ltue eiperienoed feelinj of aell tatla--

f' liuo onuiual at lucb tiwei. A doubt

ti to wLicb would orerbtlttjce tbe otber

biieipentet or bit profit, bad ututlty
rutdo tbe liit week of tbe year cue of

great aobtiety to Mr. Ltue. In , It

wn different. Al tbe jear waned, be
bad none of tbe old feelingi, fur be wat
well ttliitie.l I bat be would bave tevera
bandied duliari ou Ibe profit li'lfl of tbe
Account, aboee and beyond til eipente
autuarbiug tbtl bad not oc:arrJ in for

tuar liuict.
If I hire made both eudi meet, 1 will

be ttiiitied, wai bit atual mental declare
lion, wbei be proceeded to make up bit
account lor tbe year. It wat different
now.

If I don't hare Ore or tlx hundred dol

Ian over, I tball be mucb mittaken. Tbii
wa ibe pleattnt remark of Mr. Lane to
bimaelf, t be began Ibe work of at
certaininE the renult of bii year' buii-ne- t.

All catue out pretty much ai be
exoectod. Tbere wit liberal btlauc
in bi favor of about tlx bnudred dolltn,

!flera liberal margiu bad been allowed
for certain bad and doubtful account.

Tbiiixi begin to look a little brighter,
tid Mr. Lane, at be at alone wiib bit

wile, on New Yetr'teve. The younger
cbiUireu were lu bed, aud tbe two 0M01I

daughlert, Kale and Emily, were out

pending the evening with a friend. Tbi

wai taid After tikiug cigar from bii
uioulb, aud letting the imoke curl lazily
Above bin bead, which wai recliuiug ou
the back of a cu.hloned rocking-chai- r.

I'm glod (o bear you lay' to, replied
M.k. Lsne. Aud tbe ipoke from ber
heart. New Yctr'i eve had not alwtyi
been a cheerful time.

I've beuu looking over my ifftiri to
day, continued the huibaud, and find my
elf bctlei cu than I wai at tbi time lait

year, by at leant lix hundred dollar.
That it encouraging,
I fuel it io. I trim tbingi are to be

ethier in future, and tbtt we will get A

little beforebaud In the world. It ii time;
for 1 will aoon be iu jeai t, and leu able
to active attonlion to butinem.

I'm pleated ou more than one iccouul,
laid Mrs. Lane, to hear that you bave
doue 10 well tbii year, I've beeu a good
deal worried y about a bill that 1

bed 110 idea would be half to large ai It
if. It wat tout in tbii rooming.

Wbote bill it tbat? asked Mr. Ltue,"
with an apparcut change of feeling.

Mr. Mercer' bill for dry goodi.
I didu't know tbere wai a bill tbere.
0 yet. Don't you remember that you

Uld me to get whatever tbe family want-
ed from bim?

1 didn't meau to run up a bill, though.
It wai o understood by me. Rut tbat

makes little difference. If tbo money bad
been paid down, the cash would not be
ob band now. it

How mncb ii the bill?
I'm 'moat afraid to lay.
How mucb?
Oue buudred aud thirty dollari.
Why, Aoual liloat my heart 1 How

in the world could you ruu up a bill like
tbat? I

I've bought but very little formytelf,
replied tbe rebuked wile, lu a tubdued
aud choking voice. Nearly all hat been
u ami lor yiu and the cbildreu.

A bundled aud thirty dulltrtl Oh,
dear! tletr! dear! ejaculated Mr. Lane,
aid beginning to rock hiinieif visleutly.

0 much of my ail hundred dollars' pro til
tcalt tned to tbe wimlt! 1 wonder bow

mm? more bill )ou "nil have coming hi I

Tbii wit downright cruel; and to Mn.
Ltue lell it. She did not, however,
puuiah bim lor the itntreneroua letntrk
wiib tear., fur the wai uot a woman dis-

posed ou all occaiioni to give way to ihit
wcakoetr. Her reply wai:

None tbat the wauu of tbe family bave
uot required to be made.

Rut I witbed yon to pay cash, Anna.
You kaow that, la.t January, whan we
were almott imotbcred with bill, trout
all quarter, we made a resolution to pay
caab fur everything during tbe coming
year; aud I thought tbii bad beeu doue.

1 know very well tbat tucb a tbiug wai
talked about, replied Mn. Ltue; aud, I it,
believe, acted npoa for a time. And I

alto kuow tbat yon yourtelf told me to

open an account at klercer't.iu tbe tpriug
wben I atked you for tconey to purchase
ummer clothing; for tbe family.

I didu't mean to bave It go beyond
tbat, ttiJ Mr. Lane, modifying bit tone. be

Rut wbat otber bill! are tbere?
Tbere ii a bill al Cbeetemau'i for gro.

cerlet.
Tbat can't be mucb, for I bavt bought a

almost everything in qoaatitie.
No, I don't oppote It will amount to

anything of contequence.
Any other billa?

No; none, except tbe bread bill. at
I thought you paid caab for bread?
We uiver did that, Mr. Lane. Tbe

baker tervit at daily, marking on bii ol
tally-ttic- k tbe Dumber of to vet; and
once In three or tlx monthi teodi in tbe
bill, when it la ptld.

How long bat tii bill be a ranging?
Six mo&tbt, I beiitv. '

And wlil be forty or Cfiy dollari. .

N4 ball of it, replied Mr. Lane.
Well, what eh. tbere?
Nothing more, I believe.
I boped wot. Here are aboat two hun-

dred dollari cot vtr At a blow fro to tbe

IwttMf, Vara, I.

; P. BLOBTU, Prakrtew.
J ox.fN.hNho.u,,.

IUAltB"B lioTIL,
r. T.f r.iT, . t

f. . THiIkH Piipriti.

t al tana kcM. Las.rv e 4 mm ttti
kaif salt, lact Beajaert., n lk ba-se- . Flee
vrlt( M ttlil4Ulul, fc

A l.uUr i MeiVi ttk Ik koaae.

UTUlT eTACLE,

frtt.? I'oitT, .... Ti.T.
JkMTJt A. TtUltB. pMipnttor.

Omm) kot aeil tttnift u ll tt all kotrt.
OtJu.i.ri ti iVlbara t erotxpUy
Hlt3. Ui.

Ktciory f act. Tt. J.c.J. tlCI. Hy

TAILORING !
A sir tin. of aBi Jiiil rxsflt.4, Kuilt

lltto -.' atadt la tt kinhinlf t
H I.. HhA tlMtJCRU.

ftHury Puiut. TL. Juu h, )7t. JltvU

i;0R SALE.
Ta ( a kali .wry

I'WI M.INa HOl fiE OS itilN bl UAtT.

urn lb. E jinbui Uuum, Fiut un nJ
a tjaaiuir w tl inn uf land, .labia, far,lat
anj vrckanl, Utbd wail on tb. pr.tuia. 1'rlc.
to. Atfif to

lintT'N 4 MUKSOK.
A1Kbal.r, Tt., July lid, IwTH, lutf

j,;on sale.
OSE OF IiRAKK'8

Automatic Gas Machines,
lib pipat tnd ftitnrr., complete, for pne

A., luuairt of or t4draa
WAIT A HARD,

(I II Manehatr. Tt.

HARNESS 8 II 0 P .
4 HtriCK purcba.td tbaahop of H. H. Willi,

ami la

Howe's Block,
FACTO RT POINT, - . . TEBMONT

I .ball naoaftctur til klndt of Htrnet
fnim Hi a b.at

OAK AND HEMLOCK TANNED
LEATHER- -

tt ptl.n to .nil the timot. Hora Illtnkttt
Bratb.t, Coaba, A., for aala.

""If TUC4IAH IlEN'TLKT.

t'Jioice Confeetloiiery ,

a HI)

CIGARS
for ttt it

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

At Bottom Prices
T Ml

MaSCBKT(B DlPOT, VtRMOIiT

I alao keep t Uiaru on tlio rr.ad tad will tnpply
uiaier. witu ui a uaaiirootu ttlowaatllrmK raun
I alao kwp t .loc k orfrait in th.tr twn.

UK NUT KF.KS.
Mancboiler U.pot, Vt., Aug. lttb, int. lS-S-

pRErARE FOR WINTER

by going to Wtu. Ilrownaou'a tbop, undur tb

Court Houa tud baying t nice ptir of

CLOVES OR MITTENS.
II manafaeturtt ind kerpt on bind a good a.
tortm.nt for ttl low tt

WHOLESALE OU 11ETAIL.

WM. PROWNHOS.
AttnchMter, Tt. Not, StOih, 1877. IM

JfOW IS THE TIME

to gel tbot

Old Clothes Colored
And CICAned up for Summer Wear.

It liita. Ibi m look tt ell t nw and ttrt
bsjinR. W .hall tend t but nnarl erarr wk
duriiiK tb .pnng. All colon warranted (ait
and gitarranUa I to Kir aaUafaa.MH. lraaa
tbould ti rippod twrora "Irinir, butoaaU pant,
tud olbt r g(iU cto b without.

1). K. H1MONDS,
Jo iruat fc(Ilf.

Mtncbral.r, Vl April lutb, 18. 47if

H. S. ALLEN,

PHOTOGRAPHEE,
Itrlug bem iliaaipoipl.d in bia arrtngninlto o Kaiuui, will mitl) fori Ii,' r noltr ra- -

ruaia al hi praaant localioa. nw bla r.aideac.
North Mai. Ml., .MiiiciiMi.r, wdrr. Ii la .l

to take photograph, formtjpo.,

COPY AND ES LARGE OLD TIC-TURK-

T.L. V,-- -. in ... .n .vii.L.. i. .a. 1...' ."JMi" n aaw yuv
Vigraptur litia in Brit olaa. minu.r. A Kvud
laeortisi-li- t of ttnrauarapra IB I pu lur fraiurl
and tb bratt.a rlmi iit ol ttaraoaropt r.fw. uf
klao, h..ir ami wloitt rr cfler.d fr ttl
cmitaiilly on baud.

Maocl.r.l. r. Vt., Angnat lttb, 1878. 10--

JOOK STORE.

OontUnlly on baad t gartl aeeortaB.at o I

.Mlacellaneou liookt,
SCHOOL HOOKS, NEW AND OLD.

B.w tadaitaatlrtttock f guodaislk.Un.ot

STATIONERY.
Alt ta aaaortmaait of

J E W E ln Y .
L. D. COT.

MasckaaUr, farm out.

Legal Blanks
OK EVERY DESCRIPTION,

In Sto:k, or printed to order At tb

JOURNAL OFFICt.

: Hap Batk.U, Batai tad Otl'tautd I rot Tat.

ALSO
iTiaWar., Plata a J Ktaoipad, i"baal Iroa aa4
j I i r tt art, Ccal tluda, Hum I'lpa, Uonl4 tubewa.

U.10
ir...'poia. T.a Bcaolag, Ptaip, Ua4u4
: 1" Pit. tt Irua Uvoa. ta.aaa. I'iua aa.4
1 0i'uu4. Ua4arraia4t4rttar.
J t prtpiiy attended 10 act work 4uaa ta a

eUefaW; Bat.ar, prtc a law a wart
j raa tSurd fur lb aataa quulf aa4 atria af I

g ciooa. (jraar ky Bail LUr laatM Aatta
J eiiaiuva.

F H: COOLI IK iE.
j Ariitt,a,TL. Jae.

moiial window or stately mouument, to
endow a bed iu this hospital.

So the manager, found Ibemiclvet aided
iu their good work; and ther ia a bed
marked, In the memory of little Mary,
where there will always be some poor
child, tayed from want, aud inutility
from deaib.

Rut they will never . kuow tbat tbey
ow it to the mowball which the genial-hearte- d

director threw, following bii
kindly Impulse.

The echo of the little word I tpetk,
tayi (he Jewish proverb, goes taster
lliiu I to Heaven or bull.

HAT I'llll KB I HtvUaLIMlM.

George Cary Kggleiton, in bii book, A

Rcbel'i Recollection, tells many interest-

ing Incident! in tbe tuner life ofiha south-

ern confederacy, among other tblngi re-

late! Ihe'lollowiiig, showing tb eoonnoni
depreciation of the rebel currency and
consequent fabulous coat of living. Tbe
writer ys.

The price which obttiued were almott
fabulous, aud singularly enough there
seemed to be no sort of ratio flitting

the value of different articles. I

bought coffee at f 10 aud (ca at $H0 a

pound on the same day. My dlnurr at a
hotel cost me ti'O, while j gained me a
scat In the drees circle - of a theatre. I

paid $1 next morning for a copy of the
Examiner, but I might bave got the
Whig, Itixpatch, Enquirer or Sentinel,
for half the sum. For tome wretched
tallow caudles I paid 110 a pound. Tbo
utter absence- of proportions between
these several prices is apparent, and I

know of no way of explaining It except
upou the theory that tbe unstable
character of tbe money bad superinduced
a reckless disregard of all value on the

part of both buyers and acller. A face
tious friend used to say prices were so

high that uobody could see (hem, and
that they got mixed for waut of supervis
ion. He held, however, tbat the differ-

ence between tbe old and tho new order
of things was a trifling oue. Before tbe
war, he taid, I went to market with tbe

money in my pocket, and brought back

my purchases In a basket; now I take tbe

money iu the basket, and bring the things
home iu my pocket. The government
attempted to relieve trouble by new issues
of paper. But this only anade matter
worse. Tbe financial couditioo went 00
from bad to worse till the close of tbe
war. Tbe Llgheit price, lay Mr. Egglei- -

ton, I ever saw paid was for a pair of
boots. A cavalry olllccr, entering a little

country store, fouud there one pair of
boots tbat fitted bim. He inquired the

price. Two hundred dollars, said tbe
merchant. A five hundred dollar bill
was offered, but the merchant, having 00
smaller bills, could not change it. Never
mind, said the cavalier, I'll lake tbe boots

anyhow. Keep tbe change; I never let
a matter of $300 stand in tbe way of a

trade.
Advocates will find here, If they will

heed It, an Instructive lesson.

MlaNAIIK Oft HUMIIOl.T.

liinnairk's lloswell, Dr. Busch, in hit
book ot Reminiscences ol Ibe diplomat- -

si's conversations, give hit view! of
1 1 11 ill bo !l t at follows :

In the days of Krudelick William IV,,
Humboldt used lo entertain the Court by
cieutiflc Indoles to which no mm listen

ed 1, being good tiatured wat (he only
victim of bit loqutciiy. For boun to-

gether be would favor ot with the biog-

raphy ol tome French tcboltr or architect
lo which no one took the slightest inicr-cl- .

He lectured standing close lo the

lamp, dropping his note from lime to
time aud extemporizing some profound
remarks. Though no oue paid uilentlou
be was visibly elated at hearing himself

speak. Tbe Queen sat ludustrlootly at
ber embroidery, entirely absorbed by that.
The King looked at engravings, noisily
turning over the leaves to as to drowu
the voice. The young people lu tbe
back grouud laughed, whispered and

paid no heed. Yet tbe scholar went on,
murmuring monotonoutly like a sleepy
brook. General Gerlarcb, who wai often

prcieut, tat 011 a little round Kool, pre--

potteroutiy unequal to bii proportions,
and tnored. Gerlarcb, ttid tbe King, on
oue memorable evening, tieep, but do
not more. I wa tbe only oue who

we)ej to Ullsteoing. YeUven 1 chewed
tbe cud of my own thoughts, until at lat

,0(1 Woi(e wef, u,mjed
rcund. Yet Humboldt wat a Ulker.
Nothing displeased bim more Iban to,
litten to soother. Ou oue occasion tome- -

body monopolized the coovertilion at
Court by relating aoiueibiog Interesting j

to all. Humboldt wa pwkctly beside '

blmtelf. Grumbling tnoroaely, be piled
Bp ti, pm1e wtU pate de foi grai lob.ter
teUi ,nj WUer lodigetliblea- -a perfect

to get the ear of tbe company. Oa lb
turn mil of tb Pofocatepetl, bat b did i

not get aay further, tb mora popular j

speaker quietly continuing bii tale. On

Arbatto. Tar,!. Mtyqpi.S CANS, I1KATKKS
be drew a ilip of paper from Ibe pack-- ! wT- - Uut bey were patting out ,I10uutain ol eomettibiei. 1 tbodder

age ia bit band, and preteoted It. through the gardeu covered then with wiitU 1 tbe old man could
Oue barrel of fioor; five bami; a bmbtl j

now-o- ne of tbem looked op and saw a i ,wii0w. He ate a long aod at last a
corn meat, and a tack of silt. Bleae

' row of pale-face- d little eODValetceuts, in ! be could. Wben be found Ibe gastrono-
me! Dida't I pay for the at tb time? j tbeir cbetk bibi, peering down through

! uilc powers exhausted, no longer matter
Tbe mm tmlled, and (book bi bead. , tbe porch railing. i of blmtelf, b made a detperat attempt

W. F. IDDI,
P8TUC1AB ASO irBOEOH,

O react at Cttarrta Ha,
Ckwt.t D.wot, (tlty) T.rt.

C . WILLIAMA.

AaaOat ta

Akt 0n0XB, OBOCEBIB
ka ut ikaaa, OroeAary A

aa4 ktaalaoani af

LBAF Bill,
4ttaii, TarwaaawA.

Why, ft' nine montbi lino I mad tb
tmrcbtte! Aod I'm certain I told von to
tend la tb bill. I sever Ilk tmall mat--

lenoflbii kind to aland.
lit been overlooked. But tb money

will b jott at good now, was tb plea-- ;

aul aaiwcr.
With, a good b grtc a It was posibl

for bim to rata, Mr. Laue tamed to

tbe summu.il of lb Popoca-epet- l, 7M a notice : No tones tbodded Soodiy
aoove lb level af tbe tea, be beg a a eept tukne aod death,

igtin, with loud excited voice." But be, '

failed tbi tlm too. Tbe iber Barrator I Men of eye-de- ar Ialen who tar
would not be IntermpUsd, sw wontd the i at pretty women.


